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S. C., to Mr. Gorge Morgan, of Green

vflle, S. C., Miss DeLorme, is a neice

of Mrs. Dodenhoff, of Tryon.

Miss Law to
Entertain At

Miss Margaret Law, will entertainat bridge on Saturday. A good
number of the younger set will attend.
Mr*. Jackson to

Entertain At
Bridge Today ^

Mrs. J. N. Jackson, will entertain
at bridge Thursday afternoon, in

compliment to Mrs. Moore, of Spartanburg,S. C Mr. and Mrs. Moore,
have taken a house on Godshaw

ilil] and will make their home here.

.o.

Dr. and Mrs. Smith
Are Visiting Hede ,

Dr< and Mrs. Arthur G. Smith, of

Peoria, 111., arrived this week to

spend Thanksgiving with their son,

Pain C. Smith and Family.

Dance At
Thousand Pines

I

A number of the younger set enjoyeda dance at Thousand Pines
Inn, last Saturday Evening, as the
guests of Miss Margaret Meghan.

.o.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Stearns Visit Here

Col. D. C. Stearns, recently had
as his guests at Mimosa, Mr. and
Mrs_ Carl Stearns, of Pittsburgh, Pa.

MILL SPRING
The people in this section are

busy sowing their grain. They have
found that it pays to grow grain insteadof all cotton.

School opened at Lebanon, Monday
with Miss Carrie Walker as teacher.
We wish for her much success.

Miss Clara Mae Womack is on the
drk list. We hope she will soon be
able to he in school again.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Whiteside
spent Sunday afternoon at the home
>f Mr. V. H. Hyder.

Some of the good people of Lejinon,attended Church at Maness
'Impel Sunday afternoon, they retorta good sermon by the new

ireacher, Kev. J. I. Spinks.

Mrs. J. C. Griffin is very sick at
his writing. we wish for her a

speedy recovery.

Mr. W. E. Elliott and family, spent
-Sunday afternoon at the home of his
>rother. Mr. C. V. Elliott of Mill
Spring.

Miss Carrie Walker spent the
week-end with home flak*.
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""the folk county newi

i Mr R. Craig of near Chimney

Rock, and Miss Minnie Owensby

were married Saturday. We wish

for them much happiness.

We are sorry to see so many people
out loafing on the Sabbath, older
people as well as young, while

the Churches are almost empty.

"Remember the Sabbath day to

keep it holy," is the command of

God.

Mr. and Mrs. McCowti, motored to

Spartanburg, on Tuesday afternoon.
.o.

Miss Edna Jones, the city clerk,

I spent tiie day in Spartanburg, Tuesday.
ARTIST TO CATCH

RIDGES' BEAUTIES
(Continued From Page 1)

and (luickly corrected it by quoting
Tolstoy to the effect that, "The only

art tht is worth anything is that

which conies of itself without effort."If his work becomes forced,
he leaves it for a time and does

something else,
Howell is quiet and retiring and

refuses to jgive liny information
that might sound boastful. He does

not are for publicity or popularity,
but wishes t0 work quiotly and undisturbed.
One of the pictures which receivedmuch omment in New York was

"The Brook in Early Spring." A

cool, transparent stream is seen

winding its way through the woods
Into a green meadow. The brook
shines and sparkles with a gem-like
gleam and one can almost inhale the

fragrance of the budding trees.
The color he uses is that fine

yellow-green ton,, that sings of the
freshnes of spring or a rose tint
that hails the coming shades of
eventide and over all is spread a

soft, hazy atmosphere that envelopeseverything in its mysterious
folds. To him the world is beautifuland lie makes it beautiful to

others.which is the secret of the
spell his paintings cast over those
who view them.

Tryon Is recognized as one of the
leading grape centers of the country.

Tryon has an unusual railroad accomodation.
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i P. T. A. ASSOCIATION
On Monsay afternoon. Nov. 1, the

Parent Teachers' Association met at
the school IxiiltliiiK- Miss Seidel
gave a very interesting lecture with
many helpful suggestions on "The
Manner of Conducting a P. T. A."
after which plans for the coming
year were discussed and Chairmen
of Committees were appointed as

follows! Executive, Mrs. A. A. Womack;Program, Mrs. Solan Mines:
Membership, Mr. \V. J. Isbell; Ways
and Means, Mrs. Jim Swain; Publicity,Miss Ktite Credle; Child Welfare,Mr. Walter Jackson; Social,
Mrs. Sid Feagan.
Greens Creek faculty and friends

were delighted to have Miss Seidel,
teachers of Green Hiver, New Hope,
Melvin 1111] and Hickory Grove with
litem on Friday, Novt 5, in a Group
Center Meeting, which proved to he
very beneficial. The lady members
of the P. T. A. prepared an nicely
served and delicious lunch for the
guests and faculty.
Saturday evening was a very enjoyable°ne at Greens Creek. A "WomanlessWedding" was given by the

boys of the High School, directed
by Misses O'Neill and Whitten
Afterwards there was a box supper
and cake walk which proved to be
quite successful, yielding a total
amount of 164.29. This sum will be
used for school improvements as the
P. T. A. sees fit.

LYNN NEWS» » r^/

I Mr. P. N. Hood spent the weekendin East Flat Itock with Mr, J.K. Hood.
Miss Margarett Covil spent the

week-end in Ruthcrfordton, N. C.,with friends.
We had a very good rain this weekwhich did very much good.
Miss Margarett Covil is ill at thiswriting.

Lynn School Honor Roll for 2nd Mo.First Grade . Beulah Bradsliaw,Elizabeth Fisher, Janett Howard,Carrie Rawan, Mable Metcalf, BerthaMcCurry, Charlie Beach, PaulJustice, Leroy Newman, Russel Par-
ish, HoLlis Constance.
Second Grade.Hellen Covil, EdnaConner, Hellen Edwards, Elzle Fisher,Opaj Fisher, Ellen Harden, PearineParker, Eloise Panther, MarthaThompson, Bertha Thompson, RoyTucker.
Third Grade.Lillie Mae Beach,Elizabeth. Covil, Nellie Tucker, WalterRaines.
Fouth Grade.Selba Hudson.
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rest from the world' control as he

watched evening touched all nature

with its calm and silence, and saw

the twilight as white as the dawn

slowly close the iron doors of day.

lie had heard the stars as they sang I
*. u~ "iwn'rs of ilea-1

| their litanies m Wit? ~

veil, as tliey did when the shepherdi
foilowed them to lowly Bethlehem

two thousand years ago, j
Tryon, said Mr. Crook, stands un- J

iciue among the towns and cities ol

North Carolina. Not as a uiuuuiac j
luring town but as a cilidel of) beau- j
ty and comfort and rest; a place!
where the mountain temples stand

out ia beauty around you and protectyyu from the cold blasts' of j
winter; a place of beautiful homes

'

built on hill sides and in 'juiet valleys.Tryon attracts its people
trom the Pineries of the north in

' winter and from the plain and the

holly in summer, from the orient of

the 'Atlantic to the Occident of inc

Pacific. Tryon's identity is its peo j
p!e; in no place of its si/.0 in this

country is there gathered together
a company of people with greater
variety of individuality, a piuce
where those liner qualities of human

nature are more charmingly brought
together or wlier^ the purse strings
of cordiality and welcome are loosen- j
ed to tii0 extent that you find them
in Tryou. No one has visited Tryou j
for the past twenty-live years wiUt-jl
out the feeling of delight at is wildernesof mountain beauty or the

murmuring sound of its hill side

streams as they sing their mountain
songs. The charm of Tryon has

been told to the ends of the world.
Tryon has had its story told in poet- j
ry, in music in song and in art. The

camera has reflected its many beau-

lies, but human experience has told
of its beauty and its charm, which j
excels t lie range of speech or lan-

guage.
Mr. Crook amused his audience

very much by his quaint stories. He
told of a corpse that was brought
to the undertaker and when the
daughter of the disceased saw it,
its jaw had dropped down and sherefusedit burial, and the undertakerhad to have it buried in the

potter's field. As he was nailing up
the casket lie said t0 the corpse, "If
you had kept your mouth shut you !
might have had a decent burial."
Then h,. told of a man who boast-

id of swimming across a rivir three I
times. A "boy who iiad listened kept
laughing. The man indignantly ask-{
ked what he was laughing at and
the boy said, "Why didn't he swim
the river four times and then he
would have been on the side where
his clothes were." |
One of the best stories told by j
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